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WEATHER WISE.
Wlint Mny Ae Kxpected Hqr During the

Next Thirty-si- x Heur.

Tltlt LEDGER CODE

irM(Btrcftmer-yA!- H;

JJfcjeA AROVK 'twill WARMKR grOW.
7(drk bknkatii cei.iKn 'twill be;

I It lllack'i net shown no change we'll see.
"I7i alexe ferecn 'i are matte ter a perted of

Oiirty-ti- x heurt, endln at S o'clock tomorrow eve
ning,

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

fW All mntter ter publication must be
tmnded In before O o'clock In the morn-to- g

of. eneh dnv.

tSTT you hare an item ej news,

please call up TilK Ledoer, Telephone

33, and send it in.

tSf If you hive frlendi vlsltlni; you, or If
you are going nnnj en a visit, plcase drop us a
nole te that effect.

MUs Lulu nest returned last evening from
n visit te Cincinnati.

Mrs. Martha Martin Is visiting her eon, Mr.
D. C. Martin, at Itlplej.

Colenol J. II. Hunter of Illuollec Springs
was in the city yesterday.

Misa Jennie Mefford left yesterday for an
extended visit te Chattanooga itud ether
points In Tennessee;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phlstcr left this morn-
ing en an extended visit te their eon, Mr. W.
B. Fhlster or ChlCBgjn.

Miss Julia I). Orr, Interesting and charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Orref North-tide- ,

Cincinnati, after a delightful vltit of
several weeks In this city with her slster, Mr?.
Jehn C. Itatus, has roturned home.

-- - -
The Maysville Assembly will entertain with

a dance at the Ncptune Hall Thursday eve- -

nlnr, April 20tb.

If the party who advertised for a mourning
pin, leBt a few days slnce between the Chris-
tian Church and Sixth Ward, will call at thit
office the same will be returned.

Mr. M. Iioverly Tolle, an old and ostcemod
resident of Orangeburg, died Sunday at Lex-
ington. He was 80 jeurs of age and was a
brother or Mr. M. B. Telle of this city and Mr.
Marinaduke Tolle of Orangeburg. The

brought hote and will bo.burled
this afternoon at S o'clock at Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery.

S,

MAKT'S LITTLE I.AMI1.

Mnry had it

His head was soft as (leugh.
Ami overy where tliut Mary went

Why, he was sure te go.
He followed her te Church otie day,

And then they hurt a row,
Arranged by Mary. Mnry lives

new.
-- Lift.

He sura jeti tre nKlit. Get L vmikktii'S
Oaudkn Seed tit

.- --

Jehn Milten Justice, born In Abcrdoen
August Uth, 1839, died In Hlpley a few dajs
age.

m

teduy and until
October 1st Hewling will be ft cents at Ort'a
Alleys.

-

Mr. and Mrs. 1'rovldunce I'ojtue tire
ft yeuntr daughter ut their home at

Cincinnati.

William II. Themas Dai been
of Mary A. Hess, with Dan I'cr-rln- e

surety.

The annual election of ofliceraef
Ne. 10, K. T., w 111 be held next

Monday evening.

An Inventory of the of the late
James McKlbben has been Iliad, showing a
value of JMIi 00.

for line laundry work try the Uumo Medel
Laundry. Olllccs at Hay's and ut

'Pheno Ne. 71.

Mr. Harry II. Yeutsoy, who was formerly
operator nt the L. nnd N. and C. and 0. Depots
In this city, died Suncla at

Dr. Charles Smoot, who recently
from the Chicago cellego hna
locatedat Ulchuiend his

Ilofero placing jour order for Wall Paper,
call at Paint Store and learn prices.

W. . Hvneit, oppeMto

James N. Wllfew. William McN'utt and J.J.
Themas have bien of
the of the late Mary A. Hess of
Dever.

Cuts, Hound, bums, sprain nnd bruises
qulukl) heal if you apply Milliard's Snow
Liniment. Price, 25 cents nnd M) cents. J.
Ja. Weed & Sen.

Desha Keiller of The Lexing-
ton Herald, has been Jtidge Advo-ent-

of the Second Statu Guurds,
whleh is new being

Compare line of Diamonds with
any line, jeu will find the prices
selection farger and quality better. Lew
prices and geed quality Is his motto.

The funeral of Mr. Jehn Moero will take
place trem St. Patrick's Church tomorrow
morning at 0 o'clock, after which the remains
will be Interred nt

Tuberose and Caladlum Bulb", tall and
dwarf finest mixed Sweet Pens;
get them new in bulk.

C. P. DlETltiCH & Hlte , Market street.
- m

The remains of Audruw Bess, who com
mitted Btileldu by hanging nt Seuth Charles-
ton, O ,wero taken evening te his
former home In Fleming county for luttr-men- t.

At the conclave of Maysrllle
Ne. 10, K.T., Monday ovenlng next Sir W. II.
Itebb, Grand will be present and
the Orders of the Bed Cress and Tempie will
be conferred for his

The burning of a barrel of waste paper in
la the rear of the olllee of Dr. Edwin
Matthewg en WestThird street this morn ng
at 8:30 caused the waking up of
"The Ivss is fully cevf red by

The Poeplo's Building will pay
Its annual dividend, whleh Is payable May titb,
iV en April A, at olllee from 5 te

8 p. m. The books nre new open for subscrip
tien for stock In the tenth series. Ce.il en J. D.
Dye, Jehn Duley or any of" the Directors.

In almost every thore Is sumo
eno whose life has becn saved by

Colle, Cholera and Diarrheea ltemedy,
or who has been cured of chronic diarrheea
by the use or that medicine. Such persons
make n point of tellingef It

offers, hoping that It may be the means
or saving ether lives. Fer sale by J. Jas.
Weed & Sen,
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millionaire,

Onnllmeny

Chonewcth's Drugstore

Commcnelmr ceullnnliiK'

enter-
taining

appointed Ad-

ministrator

Maysvtlle
Commandery

persenalty

Drugstero
Huchlnger's.

Covington.
graduated

Homejopathlo
topractlce profession.

Opera-house- .

itppelntcd appraisers
personally

Breckinridge,
appointed

Kentucky
etgnnked.

Murphi's
larlower.tho

Washington.

Nasturtiums,

Saturday

Commandery

Inspector,

Inspection.

theoitlrens.
Insurance."

Association

Saturday,

neighborhood
Chamber-

lain's

wboneveropportu-nlt- y

Druggists.

"New Meusselines de Soie.
Tlicee arc this season's newest fabrics for the very swellcst spring and sum-

mer costumes. They are superior, anil will take the plare of the finest grade Oran
dies and are peer te the best quality Foulard Silks. We are showing 'cm in all
.shades of solid colors and in many fancy designs, notably in blue and white figures
and polka dots. They are by great odds the most exquisite medium price fabrics
shown this season Only 50c. a yard. Give 'em a leek.

Special Prices en Wash Goods.
Though extremely early in the season, we are making leaden of Wash Goods

that are simply amazing. A great line of regular 12c. Ginghams are marked 81c.
There is an immense stock of Zephyr Organdies that are sold everywhere at 15c;
our special price ltc. a yard. A Madras Cleth eno yard wide of regular 10c. value
is priced down te GJc a yard. Uesldcs we've Percales 110X30 inches wide, sold
elsewkere at 10c, priced for your saving at Ofc. a yard.

Trimmed Hats and
Ladies' Straw Sailors.

These arc busy days in our Hat Department. Theso beautiful Trimmed Paris
Pattern lints nre selling quickly; prices from $1 75 te $5 75. Our stock of Ladles'
Straw 8allers direct from our own factory is new complete. Tbere are many styles
and shapes at 29c , 40c. and G9c. Tucso prices are at least 30 per cent, under ethers.

ROSENAU BROS.,
KINttS OF LOW PEICE8. PR0PEIET0B8 BEE HIVE

See notlce of lest pocket-boo- k In Lest Celum n.

Bay's Seda Fountain Is new open for the
season at Poslefllco Drugstore.

U.S. Stout of Pans vesterdny filed a
petition In bankruptcy at Frankfort.

The venerable Mrs. Louisa Oelsel yesterday
eelebrated the seventy eighth anniversary
of hur birth.

m Wtf

msmip jeiiii a. nniiiTseu, cousin ei iienry
Watterseu, dlel suddenly josterday morning
ut Columbus, O.

Judge W. L. Brown of Londen, Laurel
county, hag announced his candidacy for the
Bepubllimi nomination fur Secretary of
State.

A number of the ntore celebrated Command-crie- s

have already sclicted headquarters for
the Triennial Conclave of Knights Templars,
te be held In Luulsvllle In 1W1.

Even the most vigorous nnd hearty peeplo
have at times a feeling of weariness and lass-
itude Te dispel this feeling take Herblne; It
will Impart vigor and vitality. Price 50 cents.
J. Jus. Weed & Sen. - -

Beene county Itcpubltcans In thelr conven-
tion Saturday adopted resolutions opposing
Civil Service laws, nnd declaring that "a Civil
Servlce President should stand u Civil Ser-

vice examination."
Many peeplo suffer untold tortures from

piles, because of the popular Impression that
they cunnet be cured. Tabler's lluckeye Pile
Olntmat twill euro them. It hue met with abso-
lute success. Price, DO tents, In bottles, tubes
75 cents. J. Jas. Weed & Sen.

- - -- -
Iteluthes in this cltyare in receipt of Invi-

tations te the marriage of Mr. Charles II.
Bit) weed te Miss Ida May Frest, which occurs
Wednesday ovenlng, April Stith, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Merris, 4i BubscII
Btreet, Covington. The bride bus many rela-
tives in this city.

Get your garden Seed where only the best
novelties and standard varieties nre kept.
Our Seeds nre Northern grewji. Thov are
tested. We knew the best; It is our business.
Try our Strlngless Green Ped Bunch Bean;
theru Is no better. Te be had only at

C. P. DiLTittcii & Hlte., Murket street.

The Lansing (Mich Journal says of Henry
Wnttersen'8 lecture, te be delivered In this
city Friday night; "One of the raien enter-
tainments ever onjeyed by the citizens wus
Colonel Iienry Wnttersen's lecture en Abra-hnr- u

Lincoln, which was delivered at Balrd's
Opera-huug- Inst night. It was thoroughly
onjeyed by a large audience. Colonel Watter-
eou painted a word picture of wonderful
beuuty and Impresslveness,"

MASON FISCAL COURT.

TlicTurnpikes Divided Inte East

and West Districts.

ADlilTIOXAfj llll.l.S AIjt.OWED.

The Maeeu Fl-c- ttl Court renewed its "deuiul-tie- n

grind" yesterday.
The turnpikes of Masen county wcre divided

into Kast and West Districts, the Maysville
and Lexington plke being the dlvllug line.

The KrtBt Distiict was assigned te W. L. Lilt-trel- l.

Superintendent, and the West District
te W. P. Stnoet, Superintendent.

The Bast District comprises lCttlj miles and
the West Dlitrlct 100 miles.

Tbe Superintendents gave bend in the sum
of (3,000 tach for the faithful performance et

their duties.
The Infirmary Directors wcre authorized te

buy a wagon for use In burying paupers, the
prlce net te exceed (100.

The pauper practice of Cast and West Mays-lic- k

wbb awarded te Dr. J. H. Kelley at $50 for
the yenr; Sardls, Dr. C. C. Wells, tJe; District
Ne. 7, Dr. Crane, $75; District Ne. 3, te Drs.

Pellltt and lteese, (37 0: District Ne. 6, Dr.
Alex. Hunter, (75; District Ne. 4, Dr. B. C.

Dlmmitt, 175: 'Squlre Farrew te let the prac-tlc- e

In Dlstriet Ne. 8 te eno or mero Doctors at
$75.

The following very generous extra allow-

ances were veted:
County Attorney, rent, lights, &O..I-M- 0

County Clerk, stationery 100

Circuit Qlcrk, statlauery 100

Superintond'tef Schoels.statlonery '100
County Judge, stationery 50

Jailer, services at Courthouse 11.'

Squire Miller, office rent GO

'Squlre Porrlne, olllee rout 5
'Squire II) au, office rent. 3d

'Squire Williams, effico rent 12

'Squlre Thompson, office rent 13

'Squire Farrew, offleo rent i
'Squlre ltloe, effico rent, , , IS

'Squires Hlce, Porrlne and Miller wero ap
pointed as an Advisory Conitultteo of the free
turnplke system.

The following accounts were allowed

J J. Fitzgerald, heater for Jail (500 00

J.J. Perrlne, committee 3 00

F. P. O'Dennoll, services 0 00

W. K. Power, supplies 54 75

J. N. Lee, grocerles 5 00

Patrick Larkin, read werr 38 VI

Tem Maban, read work 5 00

Wells & Huff, read work 11 00

James Welsh, read work , t 25

J. W. Heee, read work, 3 00

J. K. Belfry, read work 6150
Qcorge Stiles, read work ;ioe
C. J, Hunter, read work 4 05

Dan Conners, read work. . 1 50

W. P. Smoot, read work aipe
J. J. Perrlne, eommlttce 100
W. H. Hlce, committee 300
Jacob Miller, committee... .1 00

Adjourned until April SOth.
S.

Mothers! Howare of tboee secret rebbors
of your baby's quiet and health. These Bleep- -

less nlghcs nnd long hours of tlresome vigil
are caused by thoae terrible enemies of child-
hood worms. Destroy and romevo thorn
with White's Cream Vermifuge. Prlce 25
cents, J. Jas. Weed 1 Sen.

ONE CENT.

S3h wK-'ts- 7 ''Jf fel

bkzM Jiy-fii'it.-
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method nnd beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
bviiUP of Fles, manufactured by the
Camfeknia. Fie Sviiup Ce., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known te be
medicinally laxative and presenting1
them in the form most ref resiling te the
taste and acceptable te the system. It
is the one puriect strengthening1 laxa-
tive, clcansintr the system etlectually,
dispelling' colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling one
te overcome! habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, nnd its acting en the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating1 them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing' figs
are used, ns they are pleasant te the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
ether aromatic plants, by a method
known te the CALireitNlA Fie Sviiup
Ce. only. In order te get its beneficial
effects and te avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed en the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAI.
LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YOH. N. Y.

Fer sale by all Druggists Price 50c. per bottle

Fresh Fish dally at O'Keefe's.

Hay's ltiilnbew Mixed Paint Is guaranteed
the bout, at Postelllce Drugstore.

The Eteamer Speedwell will bring an excur-
sion party from Purtsmeutu Sunday, reach-
ing this city about neon and returning at
4.30 p. m.

Thoremalnsof Mr. Dennis McOregger will
ba Interred today In the Mnjsvllle Cemetery.
Mr. McUrcgger died et pneumonia Sundhj
night at hi? home nt Aberdeen, aged 01. He
was an old tlrae resident of Maysville.

. .

As tbe season of the ear when pneumonia,
la grippe, sero threat, coughs, cold", catarrh,
bronchitis and lung troublcsare te be guarded
against, nothing "is a line substitute," will
"answer the purpose," or Is "Just as geed" as
OnoMlnute Cough Cure. That Is the one In-- ,

fallible remedy rer all lung, threat or bron-
chial troubles. Insist vigoieusly upon bav-Ini- f

It If "something elee" is offered jeu.
Henry W. Itay, adjoining Postellice.

Te the l.mllvH.
Commencing next Wednes-

day, April lUth, Ort's Hewling
Alleys will be open te the la-

dles en Wednesday, Tbursdavft and Vrlday afternoons from 1

te 5 o'clock. Ne gentleman
will be admitted unless

by a lady. We will
take pleasure in learning the ladles the art el
Hewling. Gee. Out.

LOUISVILLE RACES

Greatest .Meet Ever Held in Ken-

tucky, Beginning May 1.

OXBFA K VOll THE IIOVX1 Tit MI1

Ileglnnlug en Derby Day, May 4th, eno of
the greatest race meetings ever held In Ken-

tucky will be given at the famous Louisville
race course. Hleven stakes, including the
Kentucky Derby, worth tfl.000, will be run
during the fifteen days. All the craek horses
In the country are engaged In these stakes,
Including Algel, Hen Holladay, Dangle, Liener
Karl, Manuel, Hanueckhuri), Kentucky
Colenol, The Kentucklan, W. Overton, F. F
V., Maey, Simen W., Hush, Splrituelle, One-mastu-s.

Alleviate Jehn llright, May Hemp-stoa-

Ills Lordship, Jelly Heger, The Barris-
ter, Mh.e, Hilly Heuso and many ethers.
Nearly 1,000 horses are new quartered et
Cburchll. Downs, insuring large fields and ex-

citing contests. There will be live or mere
races each day, with liberal added money.

All the railroads liave put e'n cheap excur-
sion rates, the round trip from Maysvllle
being only oue fare. This also Includes ad-

mission te the grand stand, each railroad
ticket having a coupon attached which can be
exchanged for a badge at the gate. This Is
the cheapest rate ever offered from this point,
aud a big delegation will leave here en Derby
Day te take advantage of It.

The Derby will be run en the opening day,
Thursday, May 4th, and will be followed by
the Debutante Stakes, Louisville Handicap,
Illuegrasa Stakes, Clark Stakes, Mademoiselle
Stakes, Fchr Stakes, Wonenah Stakes,
Premier Stakes, Juvenile Stakes, and Ken-
tucky Oaks, In the order named. These are
the biggest turf events ever run In the West.
On Saturday, May Uth, the Gentlemen's Cup
raoe will be run.

m

Itemarkabte Cure of Hhe luuuf Jni.
Kenna, Jacksen Ce , W, Va.

About threo years age my wlfe had an at-

tack of rheumatism whleh confined ber te her
bed ter ever a month and ronderod her unable
te walk astep without assistance, her Ilreba be-In- g

swollen te deublo thelr normal size. Mr.
Maddex insisted en my using Chamber-

lain's Pain Halm. I purchased a fifty-ce-

bottle and used It according te the directions
and the next morning she walked te break-
fast without any assistance In any manner,
and she has net had a similar attaek since.
A. II. Paiisens. Fer sale by J, Jas. Weed A.

Sen, Druggists.

Watches of every kind, Jewelry of every
description and latest styles, we can show
you the largest line you can find anywhere
and at the lowest prices. One of the sights
of our city is the beautiful display of cut
glass brie a brae, fine hand painted china,
fancy lamps, brass tables, and ever so many
ether things. Don't forget when you
want anything in the line, for a wedding
present, or any ether occasion, you can find
just what vou want at

BALLENGER'S,
Jeweler and Optician.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can regu-lat- e

the world," said a genius. The druggist
handed hlrn a bettlo of DeWItt's Little Karly
Hlsers, the famous little pills. Henry W. Hay,
adjoining Postetlice.

- --.
Washington has no irlery new except that

which she holds In tnemerv , en the order of
"The Last Hese of Summer;" but she enjoys
the sweet consolation that her neighbors have
no such memories te cherish. Tayler lires.,
though, will furnish you 20 pounds Granulated
Sugat rer f 1, and 12 packages best Coffee for
II.

WEEKLY KECEITTS.

What the City's Buildiiig' Associations
Recorded Saturday Night.

The receipts of the several Building Asso-
ciations of this city en Saturday nlirbt were as
follews:

Miisen County f 587 35
Limestone .tl l)
People's 1W 00

Total.. wj k;

JANUARY PARK.

A Pretty Spot, am! Maysville Needs Mere

of the Same Sert.

"January Park" is the name given te the
pretty plat at the corner of Third and Union
streets, in honor of the pioneer who donated
it te the city.

Fer mere thnti fifty years It has been a com-

mon, but within the past fiw- - weeks, mainly
threuxh the Instrumentality of Mr. Geerge
W. Crewell, Chairman et the Internal Im
prevement Committee et the City Council, it
has been ioclencd by a wire reuce, walks and
Uower-bed- s have been laid out, trees and
shrubs planted, and seats have been placed at
various points.

Comparatively few middle-age- d citreus will
ue this bright little oasis at Its best, ler thy

will have been melderiug in the besom of
Mether Karth long befero the trees cast their
generous shade; but had the present work
been deno twenty-liv- e years age, the genera-

tion of today would have enjoyed Its bcnetlts.
Mujsvllle has need for mere places of the

sort for a large Park In fact, and why wait
till nearly everybody is ready te die befero
moving In the matter?

There Is mero Catarrh in this section of the
country than ail ether diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed te
be incurable. Fer a great tnauy years doctors
pronounced it a local diseace, and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly falling te
cure with local treatment pronounced it In-

curable Science has proven Catarrh te he a
constltutlet al disease, and therelore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manutactured by F.J.Cheney A. Ce., Teledo,
Ohie, is the only constitutional cure cu the
market. It Is taken internally in doses from
ten drops te a teaspoonful. It acts directly
en the bleed and mucous surfaces of the sys-

tem. They offer eno hundred dollars for any
case It falls te cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney Ce., Teledo, O.

CBSeld by druggists, 75 cents.
ErHall'sFamll Pillsarethe best.

'SiJSmiBSSSmB&mWMMmjXt t,.ii4!i,.iV

The
Feast

of
Bargains

in
Goed

CLOTHING!
Men's and Heys' Shoes aud Fur-
nishing' Goods set before the people
through Jlechinger's retiriug-fieni- -.

b sale has awakened an inter-
est with the buying community that
the conventional clothing sales adver
tisement make impossible. It is
positive fact that customers from dis-

tances as far as 50 miles from Mays-

ville are taking advantage of this sale.
It is known that the stock ceusists of
only first class merchandise, and wheu
considered that the reduction of prices
enables the public te buy the high class
goods Hechinger & Ce. carry for less
than ordinary goods sell it
is no wonder that the storerooms arc
daily crowded. Thousands of dollars
worth of goods that were contracted
for before Mr. Ilechinger's conclusion
te trem business are daily arri-
ving. They share the same fate of
these that were already in stock. They
will be marked at prices that will
make them sell. On Wednesday our

iiHepkins
Straw Hats!

will be en sale. 1e these who have
worn them they need no

These vhe have never worn
them should try one. They are the
best Straw Hats in the world. Acs
the ether hatters in town.

Hechinger&tCe

ts.

Aiki

Spring Silks!
arc fe many mate rial a all new, all pretty clamoring for mention, we-fin- d

it ililllcult te deride which shall he first. Hetter pick at random, se here gees:
At 1 The new Silk Poplins, swcllest material for waists and trimmings.

Amenj; the latest sha Ip are Cyrano, Azullne, American Beauty.
At 31 Pcatt de Sei for skirts anil dresses. Hich deep black.
At f 1 Seme exclusive patterns in striped and figured black silk.
At jl Handsome- black Tsflata, quality. Guarantesd net te cut. We

will replace any waist or skirt that unsatisfactory in wear.
At $1 45 White silk with shirring cord. Very chic and new.

Undershir
Beautiful petticoats of mercerized cloth just from the workroom et a leading

maker. In mere varied array than ever bofere even in this store. Solid colors
and stripes. Lustrous as satin with excellent wearing qualities. Will give better
servlce than silk, is quite as pretty and costs much less. 92 50

Real Kid Gloves.
These who knew our dollar glove, knew nothing In retail glovedem equals

it for uniformity et skin, excellence of finish and perfection or nt Its reliability is
assured because we and the makers stand every pair The new spring colors
have arrived and nine times out of ten they will shade with your demand, but If
yeura should be the odd tenth we will get the wanted color if It's at all within
possibilities.

D. HUNT X SON.
'
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